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"I Wonder Whom I'll Marry"

Song

Words by
C.M.S. McLELLAN

Music by
IVAN CARYLL

Allegretto

PIANO

want to be a comfort to my husband dear, But he must never roam,
people he was fond of are he liked me best, He still may have them call,

Always stay at home, With none of his diversions shall I interfere, That
I shant care at all, His former friends I'll never teach him to do test, That
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is, you see, un- less they're fe- mi-nine.

He must be with me, I won't at- tempt to al- ter all his
I'll not scratch his face. Not ev- en though I find there let- ters

youth- ful way, That is, you see, un- less it's for his good;
fill'd with love, That is, you see, un- less they are not mine.
REFRAIN
Tempo di Valse

I wonder whom I'll marry!
Will he be dark or fair?
I wonder
Will he be good and true?
I wonder

what's the name I'll take in place of Phil-
if he'll always do as I expect him

burt!
Though doubtful whom I'll marry
Lin to,
If he'll be very careful
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Valse

Musique de
IVAN CARYLL

Tempo di Valse
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